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U,L the APS season dra'*s near'. and this ner.r'sietter is therefcre
the iast cfthe i995/97 season. It has been a gcod year. with two
ver-v successfui productions in the Digb-v Hall, and a prizervinning
entry in the Dcrset Drama Lea-que Festival, not forgetting a series
nf mnct pnteffcinino cll rh errpnino.

Membership has increased slightly this year. Although 1-1 peo-
ple fell by the rvayside at the ead ollast season, we gained 19 nerv
tnembers, includl:g a nutrbe.r of younger people. Sadly we cannot
hope to keep them all; Jenny Bunker, Holly Burbage, Sal1y Chaprnar:, fuidrew Helson aird
Louise Lambert w-i1i soon be going on to university We do hope thai if yoi-i find 1,or-rr-

seir,'es ba-ek in Sherborne" ,voii w-ill join us agarn. l"leanwhile, rve -*-ish ai1 of yoLi the very
best for the future and trust that you have enjoyed being me.ml:ers of APS If you have"

ple, .:eii ,vour friends and encourage them to come and join us next September.

We hope that aii the rest of irou wili join us again next scason. If, perhaps you feel
that you have not been inciuded as much as you would have likeci. remember that the best
wa)i to get asked to rio something is to be proactive. Keenness is allvavs noticeci and cne
voiunteer is better than ten presseci men (or women). So corne tc the ciulr evenings anC

auditions anC make it clear, particuiariy to ciirectors. stage managers, set=builders and
committee members, that you want To be involveci. If you rvculd iike tc cio a particular
job, the best rvaY to*Bi;tJlyO sometimes the oniy rvay in mr,, experience, is to askl

The first of the spring production plays to
get under way was, of course, Luttch
Hotn'. Most of vou alreadv larow--5fiTr
sliccess with this play. We were ninner up
l.^ \l/^-.-^...L ^,^l -..^,^ .L^ a -^^ I -.1^ a'-^Ill vl(:villullLll ArILt wLrll ul( dlld I-\rr tlu-

phy t'or Best Presentaiioa {'P:esi Set' Tro-
pny). The adjudicator's comments laeked
much in the way of a positive elemcnt, but
some of his criticisms were helpful and
several alterations were made before the
pia: ent tc Shaltesbury for the Southern
DiviFron Finai There we acquitted our'
ccl.rec .rrell qnrl qlthar,.rlr rr/a rr/ara h^t rr/ih-

ners" the adjudicatoi passed some kind
comments antl we came awav satisfied that
rve had done our best. The surprise ele-
rrent at Shaftesbury was that the play produced by Weyrnouth
Drama Club that beat us by, rt has to l-re said, a considerable mar-
gin in lVeymouth and was widely thought to be a probable winner
in Shaftesbiiry dici not go lbrward to the next ronncl. An interest-
ing and somew'hat eontroversial decision.

Lxnch Hour then joined Knightsbridge a*d Edtin in the
Digbi, Hal1, fcrming ihe three eiements of
Overaii the production *'as weii received by those r,vho saw it,
which rl'as gratif,ing as a -qreat deai of hard work was put into it
bv everyone invoived. Au4,iences were mostly quite smaii to begin
r.vith-=probably for sevffi rebsons; there is a r.vei1-ciocumented
iowering oi turnout to one-act plays. the r.veather was, or rather
had been, fine; and the spring prodr.lcticn normaliy attracts ferver
people tiran the autumn one. Even so, perhaps the neu,s got round
and the Saturday night audience lvas not at ail bad--rve had no
seats at the sides tlris tinie because ofthe narrower setting lequired
for Ltmch Hour, and Front of House were lorced to put in an

,7bove : Ftonce sc a Stoke s (Suzcnine Fortil, Heiiry, Bu ls trode
iChris .,le.ssintun) ond t\luriel ,\tokes i-lakki Gregoty) po,\.i or1

the ,set o/'{-nigTttsbridge. i'}e i.fcn in the ,ivlac y,as .geen lurk-
ing seedib sontev'lrcre nearhl. Pharo hi. J;sticu Cokan,
courte sy of Suzanne Ford.

Le,{t: The :\tcnagete:s itrlallt, Lanhert) ex{1ilNfies her poun,i
nate, y'atthed ixipdtienlly bt,The Girl {l,ouise Lambert) atcl
{ he i,latt iKieran L.iiliar.) titiilng tt rehetr5al fitr L.Lur,clr Hour.
Pkoto b,v Jack Tucker.

Betow:Tottr t,lurjnticbails,Tcn.r' Fitltt,. I u,ti' .\larg,tret
Tru.scttii i,Morgorct Field) and Sir Fentittore Tnsc,tlt (At-
thony Stephens) lake a mon*nt. io reinr tiltring rehears.als far
Edl,;in. Cottennole, lhe di,-t",dL:-o, is prabahb potting -g€rofij-
uttts itt tlt,' .utisctldtutl. l'lntu ht. JurA'[ttrAr,r
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extra row of seats at the back. With three plays and the consecluent need fbr three separate

sets and three licence fees per performance, iIp--elgl were not low. Even so we did nc't

actually rrake a loss-- we made a profit of €10.80|

As many of you already know, 9-g11{!g$, w}ro was to have played Tom Marjorie-

banks in Edwin, was sadly unalrle to do so, due to having to go into hospital tbr a rnajor

operation for cancer. The operation t'as, I tinderstancl, successful, but tlnfortunately post-

operative complications set in, resulring in him sutTering a great dea! of pain and having to

undergo a seeond operation. He has had to spend an inordinalel.v long time in hospital, but

should be going home very soon. I know I speak for cverYone in sending him and S.vlvia

our very best *dshes. We wish 1ou, David, a speedy return to full and visorous health and

very much look lbrward to having you back with us next seasos.

You wiil also recall that Louise Lamben held a Prize Dra',rr during the perforrnances,

in order to raise money for hei:iffi1o"fanffia with Health Projects Abroad. Altogether,

including both the sale oftickets and donations, she raised J150 tcwards her target. She

has asked me to thank everyone for their help and cooperation and particularly ali those

who bought tickets anil/or generously donated eash.

*{.***(**+x+

Since February gLiL-q:ggngs have continued, beginrring in Nlarch with Salad Days, pre-

sented by Margaret Field. I was not able to be there, but Jakki Gregory te11s me that this

was a wonderful evening. &largaret, hav'ing adapted and abbreviated the scripl, acted as

narrator. Sally Chapman and Simon Manaton took the lead roles, w-ith Patricia Stewart

and Sue Francis gving some lovely solo .renditions of some of the familiar songs. They

were ably suppoiled by the chorus, which inciuded several people roped in from the

Pronqtt hrner
Dates for your diaries

Friday 3Oth lvlay
Make-up Workshop
with Philip Rowe
of Mail Order N1ake-up Supplies,
Castle Cary-

Cheap St Church Hall

Wednesday 18th June

Annual General Meeting
Cheap St Church Hali

Saturda-v 5th July
End of season summer party
Horn's Hill, Nethercompton
(or Nethercompton Villa-qe hall if ir,et)

So lrow to go about it? First find a play often acted upoir.



olar<.runci 30. The success af this rvell-arrange<i evening suElgeststhat it is about
rrye put on a musical; rve have the talent.
ii.i Aprii Mytyi and Torry Stephens ied an everri:rg oipoetry readings. under the titie

Can Spring lre Far Behind?. Again I was unable to attend, due to a tight rehearsal
scl.iedule, but I gather that a corrtiiigerrt of soiire i5 ruernbers erloyed themselv..es enor-
rnoiisl=r'. reading a variety of poetry, mofe or less, Tony tells me, coneerned w-ith spring.

By May Stuart &tcCreadie had iindeistandabiy had enoiigh of plays and so instead of
the r:riginalii'schedriied playi'eading, he organised a members' S13g-qi'gigg. Stuart had
cleai'ly dsne a huge amount of research and had compiled over 120 questions, not all of
which *'ere v€ry casl' to answer. Some 26 members oiganised themselves into fle teams

ancl the r.r'inning team yias 'The \rillagers' (Cill and Tony N{anns, Simon },ianaton and
\,tark Larnberti, due largeiy, it has to be said, tc the wide-ranging knor.vledge of Gili
Manns--yours trui1, -was just along {br the riciej \Ve ali iearnei a sreat deal of quite useiess
information and had a great deal of fun in the process. in future perhaps rve might thror.v
open such a quiz er.ening tc cther groups, in much the same 1ve.v as SNADS do

,,<**;i<i(*****

B-v the time you read this only the last three events of tl-re seasoR will reniain On Friday
-30th Ma5,. there w'ill be q-gahS:,itp,,y"!:4.!l:!rp in the Cheap Street Church Hall. Please re-
menber that.t_hSj\GV[ wili rrow take place on Wednesday 18th June (not Ti:ur 19tLr as

originaliy given in the Progranime). The arrangements for the _914_q!le-q:gg-p*1' have
aiso ciranged, as obvicr;sly David and Svivia wiii noi now i:e abie io host it. The parry wiii
be held at the home of Jennie Harn'e-y-Flii11 (i{orn's I{i11- Nethercompton) or, if w-et. in
Nethercompton Village Hail" and entei-tainment will be pror,i<ied 'by the 'Co-mpto-n Piayers'.
Tra rrt wiil be available from Sherborne to Nethercompton if requireci. Please fi11 in the
appro-priate siip enciosed with this newsletter.

The above mentioned siip also includes a reply atrout coffee rnaking because the re-
sponse to the appeai in the iast ne\.vsietter for oeopie to heip r,vith coffees on club evenings
r.,,,as. to it mii<ii1,. riisappointing:-not one member teiephonerii Do piease take the troubie
to fiil in this pan oithe siip. As i said last time, the more reopie u,iiiin_e to do it the less

often any one person will have to. By sairin-e you are wiliing to do it vou are nor ccmmit-
ting yourself to d<;ing it every time--perhaps only once in a season, if that--it isn't much to
q.l. I
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As usual at the AGM it v.,ill Lre necessary 'ro elect officers and other comrnittee members.
A list of current ofiicers and coirimittee merlbers, togelher r.vith their statils is giveu ou
this page, Oiir Clhairma-n, Jakki Gregory, has served one year and is thus eligibie to con-
tinue fbr a fii*her year, and Toqr Siephens is willing to continne as Secreiary if re-elected.
However, Tony- Fieid, liar-ing ser,red a*s a most metieulous and painstaking Treasiii'ei'ti'om
1987-90 and then again fiom 1,993-9'7, a grand total of sever iears, has decided thal the
time has come for him to pass this task on to someone else and so rl,e must elect a new

freasurer
As {br as the rest of the committee is concerned you r.viii see that six members are

A',. ^^-+i-,'^ --r ^-6 has reacheci the end oi his term. As the committee is acruaiiv t.wotrrL lilu vr rrlJ l!r iii. nJ LIIL LvtluIUr

meflirers short at present. this would normaliy mean eiecting three new members. FIol.,.=

ever, the cc*imittee proposes ro present rescluticns at the ACNrl. wirich if'agreed upon by
members rvill have the follo,'ving effect. The_Memt9lg$-"p.j_e_cIgl3-.y rvil1 become an officer
of the societi, and thus will have to stanri for re-election eliery year aiong'nith the existing
r-lllcers The number ol' ordinarv of the c,-.mmittee rviii be reduced {i'erm nine to

ing two new members iiistead ol three each year. Accordingly, if the resolutioiis are Lunchiiour becane taontuchfarLouise.

passed by those present at the AGM, we wili be electing two new committee members this Photo hv suzanne P'ord.

year. Nomiaation forms for the cleetion ot'officers and committee members accompany
this newslettet' 

*******r(**
You r.vill have probably noticed that so far I have not mentione<l the choice of play fbr the

?irltilltl p-roIuItio_1. The reason for this is quite simple; r+e haven't chose* one ,vet. How-
ever, ,*,e w-ill have done prior to the AGM and the choice wiil be announced then. Part cf
the reason for the Ceiay is that the ccrnmittee is a fairiy unwieldy body lcr choosine piays
from scratch and the result has been that the moment of Cecision has gradualiy been iejl
later and later. So .*,e have decided to revefi tc ac earlier practice and create a small
gr-oup of people r^.ith e::perience olthe theatre. u'hcse sole task will be io read. revierv and

choose plays, and find directors, rvith the aim ofprodueing a production plan that extends
one, tlvo or eveR ihree years into the future. This group rvill, of course, work rvith the
elected cor:unittee, whr-r will agree, or not, to the ideas generated by the group as it sees

fit. Initiall]r, the committee has asked Toiry Field, Lance Salway arrd Eve Snel1 to join tliis

0fficers and Commiftee
1996t97

Presideut
Joy Sau*ders

(standing for re-election)

Jakki Gregory
(standing for re-eiection)

Secretarv
Anthony Stephens

(standing fff re-election)

Fipctprl in lQQd qnrl rptirin,r

$iark Lsmtrert

f-It-i**--L llall ataara

Cnnrnri+foe

Treasurer
TonyField

(retiring)

Elected in 1995

Jessies Colson
Tony hI*nns
Kieran b{illar

Elected rl 1996
Jennie Earv*y-Hull
Stuart McCreadie
Kathy Messinger



production pianning group. and there may be room for one or tr,vo more people. If there is
anyone who feels they u,ould have something to contribute and wouki like to be consid-
ered, please do let the Chairman knorv.

Another receflt move made by the committee has been to appoint a member 1o take
care of Pubfic*B-"]gt ql Patricia Stewart has agreed to take on tlris lole, and has ah-eady

made an excellent start. The task is not an entirely new ooe, as it has in the past been ac-

complished by various msmbers of the committee, placing advertisements and dealing with
the press as and when necessary. However, the committee tielieve that a rather more posi-
tive policy is needed and so the role of the new PRO will be to try to keep APS in the
public eye throughout the year" not just at production time. if anyone has any ideas that
might help Patricia achieve this. I'm sure they'will be very welcome.

tr * ,j( td tr {. ri {. :i! ti

The naove from the clubroorn has norn been successfully accompiished. Vlost of the ra,ard-

robe is stored in t$,o rooms in the flat above Parsons, the butchers in Cheap St, to whom
rve are extremeiy grateful for this tempcrery arcommodation. The largest trunks and

boxes, together rvith various screens and props, have treen temporariiy stored in our $et-

building room at the Castle stables. The move was, as you can imagine, a major undertak-
ing and ttranks are due to all those rvho took part" but particularly to Jakki for her efficient
and tireless organization. Some more sofiing will now take p1ace. prior to the final move
in October.,November to rew rooms in the Castle stables. We also hope to compile inven-
tories of our costumes and props 

*r(*****er+,r

.lakki Gregory has rvorked hard to find us this accommodation and w'e are greatly indebted
to her. She has not stopped there, however, and has also found us a room at the Crown in
Newell (at the bottom of Greenhill on the A.30), w'here w'e can hold club evenings The ad-

vantages of this room are that it can be be a regular venue and that it is free. It ma.v. on
occasions, be avaiiabie for rehearsals, but for the time being i-l'e are assuming that we wiil
have to continue to hire halls, as it is not possible to bock venues for rehearsais very far in
advance 

**:i(*******
Finaliy, can I drau,your attention to the w_grksho.ps being organized b; thg Octagon Thea-
tre Summer School. Each workshop occupies a full day and the rnorning is given over to a

general warm-up follorved by'developmental drama lessons'. The a{ternoons are devoled
to the specialist subjects listed in tire 'What's on' palel on this page. Classes of this sorl are
generally more fun if you know at least sorae of the other'students'" so perhaps r.t'e could
try and collect a group of people tiom The Players. 'fhe cost is 318 tbr each rn-orkshop (or
f75 lbr all five). If 1,ori are interested, rl?T:_llliihe appropriate slip enelosed

Well, thal's it for this season. See you at the AGM, I hope, if not before, and then again at
ihe end of season party. After that I hope we a1l have a long, hot and relaxing summer be-
fore recom'ening in September.

M.L

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given of a resolution , proposed b,v Mr Tonv Field and seconded biz Mr
Tony N{anns, to amend the Constitution as follows.

amead Article 6 (r.r,hich specifies the Officers of the Society) by <leleting "and a Secre-

tary, the trvo latter Officers .." and substituting ", a Secretary and a Membership Secre-

tary, the three latter Officers....";

asrend Article 7 irvhich speciiies the composition of the Committee)
a) in the phrase "...the tluee Officers...", by deleting "three" and substitutirlg "four",
b) in the phrase "...nine ordinary rnembers...", by deleting "nine" and substituting "six"

amend Articte 8 (which specities the quorum for Comnuttee meetings) by deieting
"seven" and substituting "six", to reflect the reduction in the size of the Committee from
twelve to ten-

Reminder. under Article 14, amenciment of any part of the Constitution requires a ma-
joritv of not iess than two-thirds of members present and voting at the General Meeting
concerned.

lrytHT'tr 0$
Octagon Theatre Summer Workshops
Monday I lth August
Movement and Basic Dancc
Includes communication tlrough mimq and

movement on stage

Tuesday 12th August
Voice and Vccal Projection
trnciudes tone and breathing. quaiity ofsound
produced, and accents

Wednesday 13th August
Direction
Working rvith a director and horv to direct
other people

Thursday 14th Alrgust
Make-up, \Nigs, Costumes and Props
Bring a brush and comb. \,take-up would also

be usefui.

Friday l4th August
Audition Techniques
Speeches, sight reading, attitud€, grooming.
Theatre, film and TV auditions

The Chapel Arts eenlre, Shaftesbury
The staffand students of Shaftesbury School

The Tragedy of Tragedies or
Tom Thumb the Great
by Henr-v Fielding.
A burlesque that satirizes heroic tragedy
Thursday i 7th - Saturday l9th July, 7.30 p.m.
Booking: A1747-851198

Artsreach Productiorn
Bristol Otd Yic Theatre Sehool
The Canterbury Tales
Sturminster Ne&ton
Tuesday 24th lune,7.30 p.m.

Booking: 0L258-4732Ofr

Ridiculusmus
All About I{. Eatterr
Buckland Newton Place (outdoors)
Saturday 5th July 7.30 p.m.
Booking:01300-i45521

Kneehigh Theatre
Arabian Nights
A rich tapestry ofepic adventures
Kimmeridge Bay (outdoors)
Frida"v 1Sth & Saturdav i9th Juii, 8.00 p m.

Booking:01305-2695i2

ilIiracle Theatre
Shakespeare's

A il[idsummer Nights Dream
Bearninster, 7th August, 7 30 p m. (tbc)
Shillingstone Rec, 8th August, 7.30 p.m.
Booking: 0i258-860784


